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How Many Perfectly Well omen

Do You Know ?

r

MISS GRACE E. MILLER MRS.W. S.FORD

"I am not feeling very well ," "I-
am so* nervous it seems as though I-

Bhoulrt.fly. . " "My back aches as thdugh-
itwojSid break. "

How often..d.o you hear these signi-
ficant

¬

expressions from women
friends. More than likely you speak
the'same words yourself , and there
is a'c jisc-

.Mbreithan.
.

. thirty years ago Ljdia-
E. . Pinld&m ofynn , Mass , discovered
the soiree of "nearly all the-suffering
endured b her sex. "Woman's Ills ,"
these VWP" words are full of mace
miser U) women than any other two
words' iliat can be found in the
English , language. Sudden, fainting ,
depression of spirits , reluctance to-

'go anywhere , backaches , headaches ,

irregularities are tho'baneof_ woman's-
existence. .

1 The eameswoman who discovered
the c' use of l this misery also

ham's "Vegetable Cbmpoujnd made
from .naye roots and herbs holds
the jre'cotdj for a. greater number of-

abso te ures oj; female-ills , than any
i other/-dne > remedy the world haaevpr-
'knowra ntUs. the greatest blessing
1

winch ; ever, came into the lives of
' suffering ? women-

.Donlttjy
.

toendur.e , but cure the
causeof alii your suffering. Lydia E.
Pinkhamtefegetable Compound at
once ''removes su'ph , troubles. The
following letters prove this :

Juvenile Perversity."-
WeU

.
my boy ," said the doctor , "are

yon gojn torput out your tongue , as I-

'told' yTM tovdo ?"
"No I sulfenly answered the boy. "I'm

mot going to put it out ! I'm going to-

'stickIt out !"
Which he* did at the doctor-

.Oafa

.

Heads2 Feet Lone : .

The/John A. Salzer Seed Co. , La-
Crosse , Wjs. , are bringing out a new oats
this sear wjth iieads 2 feet long ! That's
a -vvondec. Their catalog tells !

Spefz the greatest cereal hay food
America ever saw ! Catalog tells !

xS

Our mammoth 148-page Seed and Tool
Catalog is mailed free to all intending
buyers , or send 6c in stamps and receive

! free samples of new Two Foot Long Oata
and other cereals and big catalog free.

John A. Salzer Seed Co. , Box C , La-
Crosse , Wis.-

j

.
j

I St. Eaul ships more mushrooms than
any otjmr city, the supply coming largely
from noandoned beer vaults-

.A

.

Positive
CURE

j Is quickly absorbed.
' Gives Relief at Onc-

e.jit

.

cleanses , soothes
''heals and protects
tthe diseased mem-
brane.

-
. It cures Ca-

tarrh and drives
! away a Cold in the
j Head qTiickly. Ee-
stores the Senses of-

jj Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts. , at D ? ap-
tgists

-
or by mail ; Trial Size 10 cts. byi-

.i.. Ely Brothers , 56 Warren Stree * , Now Y > r&

The Canadian

West is fee
Best West

f The-tcstimony of tens of thousands during the
past jess is that the Canadian Wes.t is the best
West. Year by year the agricultural returns

jbave increase in volume and in value , and still
the Canadian Government offers 160 acres free to-

'every bonaYide settler-

.f

.

the Advantages
1 TKe phenomenal increase in railway mileage
'tnain lines and branches has put almost every
Jportion ot the country within easy reach oi-
jchurchea , schoolsi markets , cheap fticl and every
modern convenience.

The NINETY MILLION BUSHELWHEAT
CROP of this , year means 560,000,000 to the
farmers of Western Canada , apart from the
.results of, other graiis and cattle.

For advice and ; information address the
Superintendent of Immigration , Ottaw *. Canada ,
or the authorised Canadian Govcrnmfntmem ,
W. D. Scott , Superintendent of Immigration ,
Ottawa'Canada , ot E. T. Helmss , 315 Jackson
St. , St. feau.1 , Minn , andj. M. MacLachl/ui. Bos
rid , Wate/town , So. Dakota. Authorized Govern-
ment Agents.

Please EOT where jou t&vr tUa sdvertieemeot-

.To

.

convince any
woman that ax-
tine Antiseptic will
improve Iier health
and do all wo cla'lm
for I't. We willsend her absolutely free a large trial

box , of, Paxtlne- with book of Instruc-
tions

¬

and gcnidne , testimonials. Se-ud
your name and address on a-postal card-

.cleanses
.

,

and , heal-
smucous

, m o m -
brane af¬

fection ?, such as nasal catarrh" , pelvit
catarrh andUnflammatlon caused! by feinl-
nine UIs > sore eyea , . sorethrdap and
mouttrbydlrecfcJocaltreatmentT Its cur-
ative

¬av i; oyec tliese troubles Isr eitra-
ordlnap

-
and gives immedlaje rollst

Thousands off -women , arc USIMT and rec-
ommefiaWg

-
ib every day. 60 cerifcs ct

drap-
IT

il.

CO Uoston , Maw.

Mrs. W. S. Ford of 1938 Lansdowne
St. , Baltimore , Md. writes :

Dear Mrs. Einkham ;
'"For four, years mylifowosa misery to-

me.. I sufJierStl from irregularities , sup-
pres.so.n

-
, terribly dragging -sensations and

ejirenje netvonsness., I Taau given up all1-
fiope.of oyor being ; wpll again whpn Lydia
E. Eitiljham's Vegetable Compqund was
rocpmmendeA. IV Chred. my weakness and
made ma well and , strong. "

Miss Grace E. Miller , of 1213 Michi-
gp.n

-
St. , Buffalo , N. Y. writes :

Dear Mrs. Pjnkhfyn. :
"L was in a,vy bad condition of health

generally ; irritably , cross , backache and
suffetSgcl-frpjn, a fetoinine"weakness. . Lydia
E. Pifikhom's T tbTjb Qoinpoujqd , cured
me after all .other medicines had failed."

Wiiat, ; Lydia E. ? piham's, Vege-
taHe

-
, Cpmjpoamd did for Mrs. Eord. and

Jiiss.Mifterit wulldo fpr other wjQJijgn
in like q ndfitioja. EVqjy suff-oiarinp :
worrxa int, umledStates is asked
to accept the foUd'vtfing invitatioji. It-
is free , will ; bring-you health, and may
save your life.-

Mrs.

.

. Pinkfiam's Invitation to Women.

Women suffering1 from any for.m of
female weakness are invited to
promptly ccjmnmnicate with Mrs-
.Pinkjiam

.

, at l/ynn , ]tfass. From the
symptoms given , the trouble may be
located and; tJie quickest and surest
wiy of recovery advised. Out of her
vast volume of experiejyje in treating1
female ills Mrs. inkjiam probably
has the very knowledge that will
halp your ease. Her advice is free
and always helpful.

Saved from Haiisring : l> r Dream.
The story of a strange dream cornea

from St. Louis. In that city a wife
charged with the murder of her hus-
band

¬

is saved and the real murderer
discovered through a dream she had
concerning the event. Iier name was
Mary Thornton and she had been iu
jail a mouth , when she requested one
jf the jailers to let her see the judge.
This being'done she told him that she
dreamed that a man named George Ray
murdered her husband. Full details
of how the murder occurred were given
by her to the astonished judge , wfio
was so impressed by the woman's earn-
estness

¬

that he caused a search to be
immediately made for Ray. The man
was found aud , the judge , charging
him with the murder , recited the de-

tails
¬

of the occurrence as the woman
had given them. Ray was thunder ¬

struck. It was as if some one watch-
ing

¬

him commit the crime had reported
the matter in every detail. He con-

fessed
¬

to everything and the woman
Immediately was released-

.Thrilling'

.

Effect.
Softly and sweetly the church choir

soprano gave her solo :
"I woo-oo-oo-ould-ah not-ah live aw-anr-

aw-awl-1-l-way ; I ahahahskab-
notah to st-a-a-a-ay, ,

Whe-e-e-ere stor-r-r-rm afler-r-r staw-
awawawrm

-

r-r-rises da-a-ark-ab
o-o-o'er the wa-a-a-ay ;

The few-ew-ew-ew lur-r-r-id-ah mawaw-
awauTnings

-

that-all daw-aw-awn
awawawn"us lie-e-e-ere

Ar-r-re enuh-uh-uh-uh-uff fawr life swoo-
oooes

-

, fullee nuh-uh-uff faw rits-
cheeeeeer ! "

"My ! " whispered the contralto to the
basso. "Didn't she squeak on that high
note ! "

AWFUL NEURALGIA

Pain Turned This Woman's Hair
White but She Was Cured by '

DC. Williams' Pink Pills.-

Do
.

not seek relief from suffering
simjjly , but free your system from the
disease which is the cause of your
suffering. That is the message which
a former victim of neuralgia sends to-

those who are still in its grasp. Hot
applications , powders that deaden the
senses and others that reduce the
heart action may cause temporary re-
lief

¬

but the pain is sure to return with

Creusere , who has a-

beautifat home at 811 Boulevard
West , Detroit , Mich. , suffered for
yfears with neuralgia until she tried
this tonic treatment. She says :

"My trouble began about six years
ago and I did not rest as I should
have , but kept up about my many
duties. After a time I became so
weak I cpuld not do any work at all.-

I
.

had severe backaches and such
dreadful headaches in the back part
and top of my head. My eyes were
easily tired and at times I saw black
spots before them. I consulted sev-
eral

¬

doctors but without the slightest
benefit. The pains were so intense
that my hair turued white.-

"I
.

lost continually in weight and
stren'gth and w.as almost in despair
when a friend recommended Dr. Wil-
liams'

¬

Pink Pills. I tried them ac-
cording

¬

toe directions and soon begaa-
to feel relief. At the end of three
months I had gained ten pounds in
weight and had no more trouble wita-
my nerves. I have been in perfect
health eer since and can heartily
commwid Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists , or sent postpaid , on re-
.celpt

.-

of price , SO cents' per box , six
boxes for 2.50 , by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Scheneotady , N. Y.

An agreement to vote the next day on

the conlVnwe report on the immigration
bill. win. : 'm-Itul"* the provision intend-
ed

¬

to y.\\t\ -he CaifnrniJ'! ijnri <? pe *; :
tion. u'ji. . rT'lHm! rh - Sf ij : " after A"
entire day of discussioi. Friday. The
naval appropriation bill , carrying $9G-

000.000.
, -

. was pnssod by the House. An
amendment te strike out the provision for
an additional battleship was defeated by-

a vote of 114 to 14G. The postoffice ap-

propriation
¬

bill was taken up and an
agreement made that general debate
should cease at 12 o'clock noon the fol-

lowing

¬

Tuesday. The conference report
on the diplomatic and consular bill was
adopted.

The administration plan to settle thb
California Japanese situation was ap-

proved
¬

by the Senate in the adoption of
the conference report on the immigration
bill Saturday. This report contains a
provision which authorizes the President
to exclude Japanese laborers from the
United States at his discretion. The
postoffice appropriation bill was taken up-

by the House , but general debate was not
concluded. During the morning hour a
number of bills were passed , among them
being measures permitting the special de-

livery
¬

of letters carrying ordinary stamps
and limiting te Jan. 1 , 1909 , the opera-

tion
¬

of acts to reimburse the governors of
states and territories for expenses in-

curred
¬

in aiding the United States to
raise troops in the war with Spain.- .

*
*

As the result of more than five hours'
consideration of the agricultural appro-

priation
¬

bill Monday , the Senate in-

creased
¬

from $3,500 to $3,000 the salary
of Gilford Pinchot , chief of the bureau
of forestry. Practically no progress was
made on the bill. Under a suspension of
the rules the Douse adopted the confer-

ence

¬

report on the immigration bill by a
vote of 187 to 101. The House refused
to suspend the rules and pass the bill rec-

ommended

¬

by the interstate and foreign
commerce committee as a substitute for
the so-called La Follette bill limiting em-

ployment
¬

on railroads to sixten hours , the
Democrats voting solidly against the sub ¬

stitute. Mr. Overstreet of Indiana asked
that general debate terminate on the post-
office appropriation bill at 4 o'clock Tues-
day

¬

afternoon. A resolution was adopted
authorizing the clerk to insert a provis-
ion

¬

in the bill looking to the reduction of
the compensation to railroads for carry hi?

mails to take effect July 1.

Senator Reed Smoot's address in de-

fense
¬

of his position as Senator was the
feature of the Senate session Tuesday , lie
was supported by Senator Dillingham of
Vermont in a speech analytical of the
evidence submitted. The Senate spent
several hours in further consideration of
the forestry provisions in the agricultural
appropriation bill , with -the result that
several amendments were agreed to which
restrict the operations of the bureau in
several respects. The section of the bill
had not been comple ed when a recess was
taken for the evening session. At the
night session several bills which were not
of general importance were passed. After
passing a number of bills under unani-
mous

¬

consent the House resumed consider-
ation

¬

of the postoffice appropriation bill.
Speeches were made by Messrs. Gillespie-
of Texas , Murphy of Missouri , . Robinson
of Arkansas , Padgett of Tennessee , Lloyd
of Missouri , Steenerson of Minnesota-
.Finley

.

of South Carolina and Stafford of-

Wisconsin. . Mr. Macon of Arkansas made
a point of order against the paragraphs
increasing the pay of clerks in first and
second class postoffices and carriers in
the city delivery service. A spirited pass-
age

¬

of words ensued between Mr. Macon
and Mr. Fitzgerald of Xew York , wherein
the latter gave notice that he would see
that a point of order was made against
the section providing for the increase for
rcral carriers. Mr. Macou refused to
abandon his position and the chair sus-

tained
¬

the points of order.
" : ""

*

The Senate Wednesday , by a vote of
28 to 42 , rejected the resolution declaring
Reed Sinoot not entitled to aseat, as a
Senator from the Slate of Utah. Previ-
ously

¬

, by a vote of 49 to 22 , on motion
of Senator Hopkins , an amendment was
adopted providing that two-thirds of the
Senators present must vote to unseat
Senator Smoot in order to make the order
effective. The Senate then took up Sen-

ator
¬

Aldrich's financial bill , which was
debated for an hour , when adjournment
was taken until evening. At the night
session the naval and rivers and harbors
appropriation bills were passed. The post-
office appropriation bill was passed by the
House. All the provisions relating to in-

creased
¬

pay affecting 90 per cent of the
postal employes were restored to the bill.

The Senate competed the reading of

the agricultural bill Thursday after most
of the day had been spent in debate on

the forestry system and the grazing land
provision. Smarting under what they con-

sidered

¬

unfair treatment , the Democrats
resorted to a systematic series of objec-

tions

¬

against provisions in the sundry
civil bill in the House. They compelled
the Republicans to maintain 100 members
for a quorum of the committee of the
whole and forced the reading of the bill
in full , for the first time at this session of
Congress , wasting nearly three hours't-

ime. . Several times , on demand , a quo-

rum
¬

was counted at the night session , and
many of the members appeared in evening
dress. At 10:45: p. m. the committee rose ,

having completed ninety-six pages of the
bill , and immediately thereafter ad-

iourned.

-

.

National Capital Notes.
The House committee on labor has

made a favorable report on the Eartholdt
bill creating a board of trustees to accept
and administer the Nobel prize of nearly
40000.

Representative Bartholdt introduced an
omnibus public building bill which pro-

vides
¬

that hereafter the Secretary of the
Treasury shall construct public buildings
under his control in such a manner that
quarters shall be available in them for
all branches of the government service lo-

cated
¬

in the same city.

According.ajecnt census there are
ap.ward ot (ft)0) ChilrtsVin Jqhannesburg ,
of whom ISO are 5a business. Ail are
reported to do

$109 Reward , $? 60.
readers of this papec will , bd

l arn , that them Is at
ail Its stages, an$ tt5fi IS? Catarrh. Ha T*
*-VJ CuM is- fate <wlw positive cure npw

Pwlir to e nle <iipal frat rn\tjr. CatarrhDemga confitltutWnal , dlseas require * a
constitution. tn-atmenr. Ilall'tf Carttrr-

hn if takeu I'lternallr. acting directly
U "KiQe bjootl and mncmrs surfaces o.lb.-

ft1'
. .*

- *hpreby ilestrovla thu foundstJnnor tfao disease , 'and "plvinjc the pntion :
Bcreugtli by bulldlu? up the constitution and.assisting naturu In doin Its work. Th.tproprietors have so much fnlth hi Its euro
Uve powers that they offer One Iluudr .l
I'o.lcrs for any cabU that It falls to cuiv.Ssend. foe Ifst of tfstlmodlals.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO. . Toledo. O
Sold by all Druggists , 75c.-
Luke

.
- Hall's ITainlly Pills for constipation.

The average annual dividend on the
capital stock of American railways is 2.01
per cent.

You Can Get Allen's FootrEase FREE
Write to-day to Allen S. Olinsted , Le Roy ,

N. 1 . , for a IJIREE sample ot Allen's Foot-
Base , a powder to shakq into your shoes-
.It

.
'cures tired , sweating" hot , swollen , ach-

ing
¬

feet. Itlnakes newer tight shoes easy.-
A

.
certain cure for Corns and 'Bunions. All

Druggists and Shoe sto'res s611 Itl 25c.

British soldiers with defective eye-
sight

¬

are now required by the War De-
partment

¬

to wear glasses.

Only One "BltOMQ
; LAXA.TJVB BR-
n metl re'idedjies s-

jColtf Tsfmcls-
acVa red, lettering, afia

bears tae signature ot B.V" GROVE. 25c.

Less than , one-tenth of 1 per cent oi-

raijway employes in the United King-
dom

¬

get more than 14. (>0 a week.

Defeat Enid , to HI * Auto.-
A

.
case which has recently been de-

cldcxl
-

In the French courts Is tbn $ ol-

M. . Laurcncon. who .it the time of the
Inst general election was running for of.
flea In the Brlnncon district

For the purpose of the campaign he-

hirjcd a motor car to take him about,

but encountered no little difficulty In
his travela owing to the hilly nature
of the roads, and the frequency with
which the machine was put out of busi-
ness.

¬

. After thp result of the Issue was
matie kumvn and. his defeat published
M. Laurencon promptly brought suit
againut the company from which he |

had hired the machine , claiming thai'
but for its inefficiency he would have j

been successful. |

The numerous breakdowns had pre-
vented

¬

him from visiting all of his
electors , in other word's , and he argued !

that the fault lay entirely with the
machine and with its management. Af-

ter
¬

a long and heated trial , however , he
was nonsuited.

PILES QURED IN 6 TO 14-
PAZP OINITJt&OT Js gparaaj ed to ci'-
cage of Itching. Bllpfl , Bleeding of 1'n.uud-
Ing Piles iu 0 to 14 days or mtfaejr refunded.B-

Oc.
.

.

A metal roof is said to be positive
piotection against the building it covers
being struck by lightning.-

Vtn0tov

.

\ * Poonnf antrr totts ECHU , rvdseae ingajnguion. al

Americans have between fifteen and
twenty million dollars invested in Kprea.-
Kive

.
milfipns are jn very rich gold mines.

* v St. yibn'Janco and pll JVerrowslip fefwmiBe '

taKii E/id-/ro

The Old-Monk-Cure will
straighten out a contracted

muscle In z. jiffy-

.Don't

.

play possum with pain ,
but tends strictly to business.

Price 25c and 50c-

ore the kind you can de1T-

jTHTGeEGOST a Sea , MWBIEHEAO. MMS. I-

sFRiS FOR RENT
/ . HDL HA LI. . SIOUX 01TT. 1-

O's EyeWater

S. C. N. TJ. - - Xo. 9 1907.

cr

\\e& ©f the World
is to learn as to the relatiye standing- and reliability o.f the leading manufactur-
ers

¬

of medicinal agents , as the most eminent physicians are the most' careful as to
the uniform quality and perfect 4pur.jt3r of re'medie's prescribed by them , an3 it is well
known to physicians and the WelJ-Informed generally that the California Fig SrupC-
o. . , by reason of its correct naefhpds ndperfect equipment and, t ie ethicalcharacter, of
its product has attained to the liijfh standing in scientific and commercial circles which
isaccorded, to successful and reliable hpuSes only , and , therefore , that the name of the
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence o'f its remedy.

, *- TRUTH AND QUALITY
appeal to the Well-informed in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc-
cess

¬

and creditable standing , therefore we wish to call the attention of all "who would
enjoy good health , with its blessings , to the fact that it involves the question of right
living with all the term implies. With proper -knowledge of what is best each Ko'ur-

of recreation , of enjoyment , of contemplation and of effort may b.e made to contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage , but
as in man>T instances a simple , wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the
proper time , the California Fig Syrup Co-, feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the appoval of physicians and the world-wide acceptance of the Well-informed because
of the excellence of the combination , known to all , and the original method of manufac-
ture

¬

, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.
This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of-

S7rup of Figs and has attained to world-wide acceptance as the .most excellent: of
family laxatives , and as its pure laxative principles , obtained from Senna , are well
known to physicians and the Well-informed of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives , we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of-

Senna as more fully descriptive of the remed }' , but doubtless it will always be
called for by the shorter ame of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note , wheij purchasing , the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package , whether you simply call 'for Syrup of
Figs or by the full name Sjrrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has given
satisfaction tg millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
tne United States in original packages of .one size only , the regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Compan3r , filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture , at Washington , D. C. , that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Brugs Act , June seth , 19-

06.CALIFO

.

San Francisco , Cal-
.U

.

Louisville , Ky. S. A. New York , N. Y-

Are

London , England.

you happy ? Not if your liver and bowels don't work *

Happiness depends on the bowels. Every time you eat, yo'i
put into your body not only good material for repairs and
fuel , but a mass of useless stuff that has to be removed
promptly or it will clog your machinery , poison your blood,

throw your liver out of gear, and make you act mean to those you love.
Your stomach is sour, your sfcin yellow , your breath offensive , and you hate
yourself and all mankind. Winter or summer it's all the same , when you
are unclean inside , you are unhappy and so is everybody near you. The
cure is pleasant, quick , easy, cheap , never fails. Cascarets, the world's
greatest bowel cleaner and liver tonic. Cascarets are guaranteed to cure
constipation, lazy liver, bad blood, bad breath , sour stomach , biliousness ,
and all summer and winter bowel troubles. Don't be un-

happy
¬

buy a box today. All druggists , lOc , 25c , 50c.
Write ior health booklet and free sample. Address Sterling
Remedy Company , Chicago o? New York.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Oter more Q OV brfcMar art faster pate tftan ptfetr dw. OM lOc *ct c& eafers an ff rt. Ttey *re (a c M iratw hftUr Gaa nr otter to. tea caa-

ffltkest rij a wxrt. WrttoVertateofcteS-MStoBT *, *** $ MkC***. MQJfROE 99VG COVnfen rttfer


